
 
 
 

               Star Fire Farm  

         has the winning touch! 
 

 

Quarter Horse breeder Belinda Taggart is no stranger to the winners circle. The Oakwood Ontario resident has 

produced multiple winners from her Star Fire Farm. Belinda’s latest champion is Bye Me One Kool Bud, 

winner of the 2012 Fort Erie Futurity in October of 2012.  
 

                                                                    Bye Me One Kool Bud is the latest in a line of great champions from  

                                                                    Star Fire Farm including Canadian Champion One Kool Wave a half- 

                                                                    brother to Bye Me One Kool Bud out of Belinda’s Stakes winning  

                                                                    mare One Kool Bud.  One Kool Bud is out of Stakes winner Kool  

                                                                    Kinda Star a daughter of Belinda’s foundation mare Kool It Yawl 

                                                        (also a Stakes winner).  Belinda also bred AQHA Canadian               

                                                        Champion First Kool Money out of her mare Kool Kinda Star. 
 

                                                                    Bye Me One Kool Bud is a son of Dashin Bye. After a successful  

inaugural year on the track, with two wins in four starts, he is currently (March 2013) enjoying some down time 

at DK Training Centre. Bye Me One Kool Bud was ridden by Brian Bell in all four starts in 2012. 
 

DK Training Centre is where Belinda’s long- time trainer Don Reid operates his highly successful business. 

Don reached a personal milestone on July 15, 2012 when he won his 1000
th

 race. One Kool Wave one of Don’s 

greatest pupils was win number 999 followed by one of Don’s home breds as winner number 1000. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bye Me One Kool Bud had the look of a champion                   The one that started it all. Belinda’s foundation   

        as a foal with his dam One Kool Bud!                                    mare Kool It Yawl!     

 

While uncertainty surrounds the entire Ontario horse racing industry in 2013 there is no question where Belinda 

Taggart stands. “We’re here to produce champions. I’ll do my utmost to try and continue, with the help of my trainers 

(Don and Kim Ito), my vets and Brooks Feed to produce good race horses. Of course champion horses require the best 

feed around. In my mind I’ve found that nothing compares to 

Brooks Performance Horse Feeds.” 
www.brooksfeeds.com 
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